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Since China carried out reform and opening policy, the migration in China has 
increased yearly, particularly in the late 1980s, which became a significant focus 
concerned by the public. China has a large number of population, rural population are 
aboslute majority. There are numerous surplus labors to transfer in the countryside. 
Generally, the migration of China are result from insititutional changes and the 
economy transformation. The reforming on household registration system(hukou) and 
the freedom on migration regulation directly lead to the increasing of migration. 
However, the deep reason for the large-scale migration arised from the income gap 
between rural areas and urban areas, and the income gap between different regions. In 
term of the past population census and one percent population sample surveys, the 
size of migration population in China became larger and larger. The direction of 
migration is basically from rural to urban, from western developing districts to eastern 
developed districts. Because of traditional conventions, household registration system 
and the discrimination policies on labor market, the migration in China appear to the 
pattern of pendulum.  
This Article used double-logarithmic model of migration to analyze reasons of the 
migration. It is found that there are many factors which make people move from one 
place to another, such as: the income gap between the origin and the destination, the 
number of population, the density of population, the unemployment rate, per capital of 
cultivated land, enrollment ratio of college, etc. Migration have both positive and 
negtive influence on social economy. On the positive aspect, migration provides 
sufficient and low-priced labor force for the destination,improves the contradiction 
between people and land in the origin and increases the income of residents in origin. 
On the negative aspect, the immigrate of large number of people brings huge pressure 
to fundamental facilities and the municipal management, also influence the 
agricultural output in some district negatively. But the positive effect of migration on 














has contribute to the change of China’s dual economy. 
There are some difference between my article and other’s article: 
1.The article used double-logarithmic model of migration to analyze reasons of 
interprovincial migration, basing on the fifth population census. When choosing 
independent variable, I considered the fact of China. For example, I put the ratio of 
output value of township enterprises, enrollment ratio of college, the number of 
population into the model. 
2. The article use the method of  quantitive analysis about effects of migration on 
economic and social development taking Shenzheng for example. Previously, many 
article use the method of qualitative analysis. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
第一节 研究的背景和意义 
20 世纪 80 年代中期以来，中国经历了大规模的跨地区人口流动。据 2005
年全国 1%人口抽样调查结果推算，2005 年全国现住地与户口登记地发生（街道）




了四次人口流动高峰期①：第一个时期是 1951 年-1960 年，这个时期正是中国第
一个五年计划和大跃进时期，当时按照苏联模式采取优先发展重工业的方针，大
量农业人口涌入城市成为产业工人，此时的城市人口比重占到全国总人口的
20%。第二个时期是 1961 年-1965 年，这段时期中国的城市化水平出现严重的倒
退，由于当时中国领导人认识到农业产出不足以供给如此多的城镇人口，于是有
2400 万的城市工人（其中大部分是原先流入到城市的农民）又返回到乡村务农。
第三个时期是 1966 年-1977 年，大批知识青年被下放到农村，中国城市人口比重
下降到 17%左右。第四个人口流动高峰期发生在 1978 年改革开放以后，特别是










                                                        









































收入差距经历了一个先缩小再扩大的过程。 1978 年中国城乡收入差距为 2.57,
到了 1983 年缩小到 1.82，后来又随之扩大，到了 2005 年中国的城乡收入差距
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